
Terms andConditions

The festival gateswill open to the generalpublic at 12pmon Saturday18th July 2020.
All tradersmustbesetup by 12pmon Friday 17th July at the latest, for the council
inspection. There will beaparty on the Friday evening for campersandguestsand
you arewelcome to trade from 5pmuntil 11pm.

1. Applications

All applications must besubmitted on the application form andbeaccompaniedby a
photographshowing trade unit or stand. After we havereceived your application
form, you will receivea letter of acceptanceorrejection accordingly. Should your
application beaccepted,you will also receive acontract to besignedandreturned.

Only thoseproducts or servicesdescribedon the application form areeligible to be
exhibited or sold.

Pitch feeswill bedetermined by the size of the pitch and the merchandisebeing sold.

The event organisersreservethe right to refuse anyapplication without explanation.

2. Pitch allocation

Allocation of spaceis at the discretion of the organisers.The organisersreservethe
right to make changesto pitch assignmentwhen necessary.Oncea site hasbeen
allocated, no relocation will bepermitted unlessdeemednecessaryby the organisers.
Unauthorisedrelocation will result in the removal of the unit from the festival.

3. PaymentTerms

50% of the total fee is payable on return of the signedcontract. The balanceis due28
daysbefore event. If payment hasnot beenreceived by the deadline the vendor may
lose thedeposit andpitch.

3. Cancellation by Vendors

Should the applicant wish to withdraw his/her application for anyreasontherewill be
acancellation/administration feeof 50%of the total site fee. Therewill beno refunds
given for cancellations madewithin 28 daysof the event. Thecontract canonly be
cancelledby informing Marvellous Festivals in writing.

4. Exclusive Right

The granting of pitch spacedoesnot guaranteethe vendor sole right of selling their
particular commodity or service unlessthe organisersapprove suchagreementin
writing.

5. Power requirements

Any power requirementsmust bestatedaccurately on theapplication form. Failure to
provide this information may result in an inadequatesupply of cablesor connections.

Pleasenote that nopetrol generatorswill be allowedon site.



6. Insurance, risk assessment,food hygienecertificate andGas& Electrical safety
records

A certificate of insurance, food hygiene (where appropriate) anda risk assessment
must be provided no later than 28 days before the event. Pleasealso provide Gas&
Electrical safety recordswhererelevant. Failure to provide this documentationwill
result in lossof deposit andpitch.

7. Vendor Passes

Unlessagreedotherwise in writing, vendorswill receive 3 trader passesfor eachstall.
Eachticket will needto beexchangedfor awristband on arrival. This wristband is not
transferable betweenstaff. Further tickets for friends and family canbepurchasedat
25%discount.

NO GLASSOR CANSCAN BE SOLDAT THE FESTIVAL


